
OPFIMI-i;APER OF THE CITY.

PIPPTEIBURGII

That, which' Congress has to do has
already been cli3arly indicated through
the columns,of the public press. It has
the grettt4tq.to perform of providing
the weans to aefend the whole nation
against the usurpation of a part of its
members led onby false counsellors and
ambitious dionagegues.- Against the
measures to establish this defence on a
legal and iticcetiful basis, there will be
little, if anyopposition. This rebellion
must be put deli% by' the strong arm of
power, and it is the duty of

;aril
in

obedies)iceto theintiiirennkiinitt clearly
exruitOil:d wil ppoi,bit,,?o ,..e the
Powec, i4e(goVer*ina, in condition to
act ivith promptness, decision and
resistless ;forceto put it down.

Tbe,people look to Congress to dothese ,things promptly and wisely. They
will not Wady :listen to prolonged de-
batesifin which perhaps, speeches maybe nnule,,caldulated•tO encourage, if not
to give 4Aaidituileoutfort" to the enemiesof thegoyStrurient. They expect their
menibeailo held 'a short session of greatactionnO.Te* speeches, and the peoplewill gTll,l't'ith universal and hearty as
sent Oprly,nieairure of their representa-
tives to"sustain the dignity of the gov-
ernment, and to show the world that
there is a way in which the constitution
and laws .of,agreat republic can be en
forced.

A HOLY PAIR.
Thee pro4ineas of Pennsylvania inoffering such a large force for the war

don't st3eni- to please the rebels or their
friends, and is a fruitful subject of oom-
ment, -among two particularly, of the
New York press. One of these jour-
nals is partly owned, we believe, by, a
brother of Mayor Wood, who will he
a member of the next Congress.

From the moral tone of some of these
articles, ta stranger will infer that the
proprietors theniselves must he statuary'models of virtue as pure and spotless asa pair, plaster-paris cherubs.

It ruts in this style. The voiunteersare rushing into the moral pestilende of
a camp life—those who are to shape thedestiny of the nation are left without
the restraint of parents-. holy influence
of home. benumbed by dissipation and
indulgence in evil passions, &c. All
these "nohle sentiments " are applica-
ble aloneto that:lase-of Northern soldiers,
as they put it.

And' we admit that all this coming
from a good man would be very proper
advice to soldiers any where, and very
timely warning. But unfortunately thecharacter of the lecturers is as remote
from such an idea as one can well imag-
ine, and we will dismiss this lecture of
theirs to Northern troops in a word or
two.

Refoxmed victims of games of chance
aver that lottery gambling is the mostdemoralizing and damning in the whole
assortment.

One of the lecturers, the M. C. refer-red to, 'has accumulated a fortune of two
hundred thousand dollars by this out-

' lawed huffiness. Their agents havebeen driven out ofevery Northern State,while the partner of the M. C. in thenewspaperhas just been released from asix months imprisonment in the State ofDelaware, for Violating the law againstlottery. dealing.
Now there is a remote possibility thatthe Tears of the " secessher " for ourvolunteers are the penitent results of

• prisoniliac .:ipline, such as picking oakum,and 14'ili9ntintudPresence ofother ropetruth* gaily.before his eyes, and mod-
esty forbade ltinz,to unbosom himself onhis own particular sin.During the Mexican War, and while in
the enemy's territory lottery agents fol-lowed-arm. and aim with the buzzards,and with not dissimilar intentions tobatter whether living or dead on thethoughtless, though brave and generous
soldier—snuffing payday afar off to beg-
gar him to the last cent. A proprietor
ofsuch schemes is a singular apostle of
good manners to a Northern soldier in.deed. In addition therefore to the temp-
tationaloficamp-lift, let us by way of ap-'pandit! suggest the allurements of lot-
tery swindlers, and if any of these gen-
try an,ll)Anktat it,, one word of hint to
ourPegaßairanift koluRisers is sufficient.JusticsOfitQ*Mbstantial need not neces-
mu* be always strictly formal, and the
bereavement; .that society would feel at
their translation to another sphere,
would te'all noer within ten days. Even
a dissembling could'nt shed a
tear fin' such areins".

Tana is reported to„be "agood deal
of excitement" in Baltimore; General
Banbrii-it 'wan, bat he :Mai '4e/ticay.
adaingwsyitih hiin.

• • •
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CONGRESS.
Therextra session ofour National Con-

gress_oonntienopsto-niorFow-:the Fourth
of,jnly (hip mostfit fori the coinmencer
mattoftheloaniftetion; .of;..the momen-

t.
tous businesswhichnow presses upon the
(Mali On'thatday, eighty-five years
ago, sages ofan infantrepub-
Ho, t11043 tite'stituid" of the Old State
Ifoluiitii4ituteitendence Hall,in Phil-
iladell4lll4.#44ed and signed and pro-
mnigat4o,i,that ielebrated Declaration
w*chintoclaiined this a land of liberty.
Then theAmericanpeople asserted their
freedom from the oppressions of their
mothereopntry; now that people are as-
serting OW freeaom of their constitution
anddahmdingthe country from the re-
bellionalttlenki°fits own children. It is
a gooct omen that measures for this se-otMdziimiteist fornational freedom should
be initiated on the , anniversary of the
nation?* Jibemtionfrorn 'a foreign thral-
dom.

TO-MORROW'S DEMONSTRATION.

THE ARMY,

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. •

We.*are pleased to leart4LOS I,lxe-,S
* of

ep-
'reWarhas appointed Alexander
Johnston, son of Hon. Wm. F. John-
ston, of this city, to a Captaincy in the
16thRegiment of Infantry of the U. S.Army. Capt. Johnston is under orders

to report to Col. Porter, at Chicago.
This is a good appointment. Captain

Johnston left this city as a volunteer in
Captain Cierards company, now of the
Seventh Pennsylvania Regiment, and is
spoken of as a first rate soldier. Secre-
tary Cameron could not have made an
appointment more universally approved
by his friends in this city.

GOV. CURTIN.
The Governor was here yesterday,having responded promptly to the re-

quirements of the law, which' it was
thought rendered his presence here ne-
cessary as a witness in the suit against
Frowenfeld and others. The duties ofthe State are most pressing at the pres-
ent time, but the Governor regarded the
calls of public justice as paramount.—
The case having been disposed ofas will
be seen in our court reports, the Govern-
or hastened back to his official duties bythe next return train.

I==EMI

CLEAR THE WAY.
We suggest that the Mayor to-day

cause the streets, through which the
procession will pass to-morrow, to becleared of mortar beds, dry goods boxes,lumber, brick piles and all other en-
cumbrances, in order that ti e Home
Guard may have a clear field for thegrand display.

To Raise the Money.
The following despatch to a New Yorkpaper has the appearance of an official

statement. The Secretary of the Trea-sury has three plans, says the writer :

First—A popular loan in sums offifty dollars and upwards, bearing sevenand three-tenths per cent. interest.--
Thus, fifty dollars would be one cent
per day; one hundred dollars would be
two cents per day; one thousand dollars
twenty cents per day, and so on.

Second—This plan, not favored so
much by Secretary Chase as by othermembers of the administration, is for aforeign loan.

Third—A plan is to issue smallerTreasury notes, bearing something likehalf of the interest of the first of theabove named plans. It is argued thatsuch notes would enter largely into the,
circulation of the country.

The amount of money to be askedfor will not exceed two hundred andfifty millions of dollars, and it is be-
lieved now that the sum can bereduced
twenty-five millions. It is confidently
expected that, with the three plans thus
set3forth, the amount of money required
can easily be obtained.

Every preparation has been made, and
to-morrow morning the entire Home
Guard force of the count.T*ll turn out
under theprders of Major General Wil-
kins. Thennemberaof the'leVeral COM-
pani4 have for weeks past-taken-great
-pains.k) perfeck,tkemselvee in military
discipline; they have been armed
through the exertions of the Committee
on Home Defence, and are handsomely
uniformed. The military turn out to
celebrate the Fourth will be such an one
as will not be surpassed any where in
the country. The regiments will com-
mence forming at six o'clock in the
morning and assemble in Allegheny at
eight for division parade, after which
they will pass through the principal
streets of the city according to the pub-
lished programme. There will be from
three to four thousand uniformed men
in the parade.

IMPORTANT PATENT DECISION.
In an appeal of Thomas Snowdon,

(Patentee of an improvement for Heat.
ing Feed Water of Steam Boilers by the
live steam within the boiler,) from a
decision of the Patent office which
awarded priority of right to a patent to
Ephraim Pierce, of Cincinnati, Ohio.—
His Honor—Judge Dunlap has decided
that an inventor has not the privilege of
secreting his invention for a considera-
ble length of time after its completion
and thereof apply for, and obtaining a
patent thereon,—but on the contrary
forfeits all claim by such a selfish course
toward the public. And, that a second
independent Invertor's or Patentee's
rights should not be affected by a gal_
vanization of the neglected and aban-
doned ideas of the secretor. The Judge
reverses the decision of the Patent office
and leaves Mr. Snowdon in full posses-
sion of his rights as vested in him by
Letters' patent.

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mr. Robt. W. Fenwick, of
Washington, D. C., were counsel for
Snowden

It has been well remarked that the
Federal army as now made up is in fact
the "great constituency of the nation."
After the three months' volunteers shall
have returned there will be still in the
field two hundred and thirty-five thous-
and troops sworn to follow the Stars and
Stripes for the next three years, if 'le_
cessary. What a tremendous evidence
of Northern patriotism and Northern
courage does this grand army present.
Those men are not mercenaries,—they
are not fighting for mere pay like the
banditti of the rebels, pledged to plun-
der, piracy and treason. They follow no
despot demagogue's lead. They come out
from their homes to sustain laws and
uphold a good government. They are
the bone and sinew of the country. They
are the kind of men who make govern-
ments, patient to wait when toe mas-
terly policy of their commander-in•chief
postpones the fate of traitors, only to
render the result more certain; and keen
to advance when the time for advance
shall cc me. The nation is proud of her
army

The Advance.

THE WAR.

A Fat Office.

Probably the best office in the Uni
ted States about this time is tha
held by State Auditor Dubois, of 11
linois. Presuming that all the banks
in the State are wound up by the
process of delivering the bonds to
the holders of the notes, he will be
entitled to no less than *60,000 in
fees. If the same banks are wound
up by a public sale of the bonds in
New York, he will be eutillea ta,kuitt,
less than $120,000.

Contracts A warded.
The contracts for the machinery for

the new gun-boats have been partially
awarded. I. P. Morris & Co., Phila-
delphia, have two to build ; Merrick &

Sons, one; Rainey, Atchibold & Co., at
Chester, one ; and the Morgan Iron
Works, New York, three. Merrick &

Sons have the contract for building the
engines for the sloop-of-war now build-
ing at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,

THERE are now three regiments and
a number of battalions encamped in and
around Washington city. Twenty-two
full regiments have arrived within the
last ten days, giving the whole range of
hill and dale, field and forces, the ap-
pearance of one vast encampment from
the eastern branch of the Potomac
around the north side of the city to the
Potomac above Georgetown.

A CORRESPONDENT of the St. Louis
Democrat suggests the propriety of
sending General Sterling Price a bottle
of Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup, to be
used by him on the approach of another
engagement with the Federal foroes.—
That might give him " stomach " for a
fight, but we recommend " Keyser's
Pectoral " to give him " heart."

Gov. Helms, of Tennessee, has is-
sued a proclamation, giving the returns
ofthe recent election in that State. He
gives the vote in favor of seeession as
104,913, and that for the Union at 47,-
238—majority for secession 56,675
The majority for the Union in East
Tennessee is given as 18,148.

THE other day a serenade was pro-
posed at Williard's to John C. Fremont,
but on being informed of the fact, he
quietly stepped out and promenaded the
Avenue till his serenaders had dispersed.

BY a despatch :from Louisville welearn that an advertisement in theSouthern papers, announcing the re-opening of the confederate loan, statesthat only eleven millions have hereto-fore been subscribed.
A GENTLEMAN just arrived at Wash-ington from New Orleans reports that aBritish ship recently run the blockade,and successfully landeda large quantityof powder and 20,000 stand of arms.
COL. ALLEN, of the First Regiment,of New York, was arrested at Fort Mon-roe, on Friday, by order of Gen. Butler,and he is held for trial. The chargesare not yet made public.

Military men all agree in commend-
ing the movements of General Scott as
wise and discreet. He knows better
than editors or correspondents how the
campaign should be conducted, and is
eminently distinguished for a prudent
disposition of his troops. It will not
do to cry, "On to Richmond," as the
Tribune does, for who would have the
important advance made without every
proper precaution ? And in what con-
dition for besieging the enemy's strong-
hold is an army but a few weeks in the
field, and with no drilling or experience
worthy to be named ? The New York
Post remarks that Cotton Mather used
to say there was a gentleman mentioned
in the nineteenth chapter of Acts, to
whom he was more deeply indebted than
almost any other person. And that
was the town clerk of Ephesus, whose
counsel was to do nothing rashly. Upon
any proposal ofconsequence, it was usual
with Mather to say, "Let us first consult
with the town clerk of Ephesus."

Those who are incessantly urging the
precipitation of our troops upon Rich-
mond and other southern cities, and who
seem anxious to instruct the gray-haired
hero- of Lundy's Lane and Mexieo
his long life business, should consult
with the town clerk of Ephesus, anto".
learn the lesson so well improved by
Cotton Mather,

It is forgotten by I►any that a great
portion of our troops in Virginia are
three months' men, whose time will
expire in a few days, and that the
great majority of the three years' men,
on whom we are to depend for the cam-
paign, have only reached Washington
within a few days, or weeks at the far-
thest.

No military movements ofimportanc;
have yet taken place in the vicinity o
Washington, but it is once more an-
flounced that an advance is at hand.—
There are now 60,000 troops on both
sides of the river, and the number will
be raised to 70,000 during the present
week. A skirmish occurred Saturday
night at the outposts of the Pennsylva-
nia Fourth regiment, in which several
were wounded, and one was killed on
each side. Four of the rebels were
taken prisoners. Four members of a
secession cavalry corps were also taken
prisoners by the scouts of the Connecti-
cut Third regiment, on Sunday morn-
ing.

COUNTERFEIT threes on the Hamp-
den Bank, Newcastle, New York, have
made their appearance

REPORTS from Hagerstown indicate
an advance Of Gen. Patterson's com-
mand as aboui to take place.

THE Maryland Legislature, after a
fruitless session has adjourned to July
30th.

THE head of the Agricultural Bureau
has not yet been appointed.

A NEW hotel is shortly to be opened
n Washington city.

WHAT BALTIMORE WM. NOT SOON
REco% Ea FROM.—The mark of Kane.

CHEIF AMUSEMENT OF TUE Sour
ERN ARMY.—Masque
Artillery Experiments upon au Ice

berg.
The English screw steam frigate MersesCapt. H.Caltlstell, has reached Hall-'fax. -Whew approaching the banks ofNewfoundland Capt. C. fell in with someicebergs, and thought it would be in-

teresting to experiment on them withrifled cannon. Accordingly, an Arm-strong shell was fired at a small icebergabout 150 feet high, from a distanceoffour miles and a-half. Such was theeffect that a block of ice, judged to be ofabout 100 tons fell from the summit.This large weight falling from the topof the berg, removed the centerof grav-ity, which caused the whole fabric toroll over and rock to and fro. elt was Iconsidered a moat satisfactory test ofthe vast range and destructiv ness ofthese missiles. Further trials weremade with other projectiles supplied%the navy—namely, hollow shot, per-cussion and shrapnel] and time fuzeshelf, &c.—all tending to exhibit one-feature in modern warfare at sea, viz:the extreme probability of every vesselbeing in flames soon after she is en-gaged.

Men In Wrong Places.
Let the fate of Gen. Pierce of Mas-iachusetts, and Gen. Price of Missou-ri, be a warning to all ambitious youths.Every man is admirable in his place;the crossing sweeper, broom in hand,is as divine an object as Emerson inhis study, or Phillips on the platform,it is only when he insists on beingin other people's places that a man be-comes contemptible. Pierce sold drygoods, we are told, without makingblunders; and Price was an excellentwire-pulling politician ; but when Piercegot beCare a masked battery he wastaken with the agile, and when Pricesaw the Lyons of Missouri after himhe was "seized with a violent diarrhea!"Thus, two men, both excellent in theirplaces, were made the laughing stocksof the nation the moment they wentout of them.

CAPTURE OF A REVOLVING GUN.-A/ember of the Thirteenth Regiment,Col. Smith, writing to the BrooklynEagle, says that Corporal William H.Russell, of Company E, discovered inBaltimore a revolving gun on the 24th,and with a squad of men took possession
of it. It is owned by Mr. WilliamWilkins, of New York, and was in-
vented by Emerson Ames, who is nowin Europe, trying to dispose of the
model. It is mounted on a two wheel..
ed carriage, and has eight chambers,
and is capable of being fired forty times
a minute by four men. It carries aMinie ball, of two inches diameter, and
will carry one mile with one and ahalf ounces ofpowder. It is one of the
most simple and complete pieces
of mechanism yet invented. 'When
first discovered the machine was in
pieces, and concealed among a lot of
curled hair, in a shop in Baltimore. Ithasbeen put together and will be sent
to Fort McHenry .

BACON ANN,D LARD.—ke Lent400 IN clear Baeonsides; justreceived sod forside by JA& A. FR'TZKR,tyl corner Mentet and FILM streets.

Death f Captain Ingraham.44.:"Theiiilegraph reports the death of
Captain D. N. Ingraham, at Charleston.Tngraham was the capfain who acquired
such celebrity by his releaskof l ozststhe Hungarianrefugee, at Stityrnerfromthe clutches of the Austrian tyrants.He sullied his. laurels and glory by
leaving the service and deserting to
the rebels. He was the last man who
ought ever to have forsaken tho glorious
Stars and Stripes for the miserable sub-
stitute which has been set up in its
place in the South.

Avey, the Lawyer.
Avey, the Hagerstown lawyer, arrest-

ed for treasonable' correspondence with
the rebels, has been taken to Fort
McHenry. One night not long since
the federal pickets arrested a suspicions
looking fellow tit night, on whom was
found a letter difected to Avey. Thisletter was openek and found to be
from the secession General Johnston
asking for inforMation in regard to the
disposition of the Federal forces, as well
as the best pettat of attack. The letter
Was carefully iesealed, and handed to
Mr. Avey by one of the officers in Gen.
Patterson's command. Mr. Avey fell
into the trap thus set for him, and
wrote a letter containing all the iofor-
:motion desireclitogether with a number
of diagrams. 'this lettet was given to
General Pat ter4n,who had Avey imme-
diately arrested.. .

He will be tried at Fort McHenry for
treason, and all, these facts against
him, his ehaumfor escape is a very slim

LINCOLN'S dOgree of L. L. D., given
by Columbia College, may not onlymean Doctor of Laws, but to indicate
that his office is to Lick Letcher and
Davis into obedience to them.

TEIERE are over one hundred prison-
ers in the jaiiiit Washington awaitingtrial—not a few of them charged with
political offences against the govern-
ment. •

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH REGIMENTNo. 83 Fait, street, Pitieburg Pa., Icily 2, IBM
REGIMENTAL oßDira. No

EADQU ARTERS FIRST BRIGADE,No.23 Fifth street, July 2,1861,_ll-7.OIIDER No.

IlEA 11QUARTE11/3 FIRST REGIMENT RIFLESJly 2, 801.'llhe componieit forming this refitment will meetat ti o'clock on Thureday rimming, July 4th, onWood street, the right ratting on Front street.It is expected that all the companies will be onthe ground at the heal. appointed.
By order or the Colonel.Jra J. BARBER, Adjutant.

garTHE GREAT SEORET.—It isadmitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long life lies in:keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body In a high degree offluidity. When you feel continued pain in the heador bowels, or any continued uneamess in any or-gan or other pails of the body, you can preventserious sickness by taking
BRAHPBETIVB PILLS.Bleeding may give momentry ease, because theblood left will have m,re room. But as the bodyis made from the bloodand sustained by theblood,to waste our blood is to vase our life, and ruin ourconstitution. But Brandreth's Pills relieve the cir-culation as reality as bleeding by only takingawaywhat it Clan wetl spare, and vast HMV= /11713T.Mrs. !loaner, of Bsrtudable, Maas., was cured ofSt. Vitus Dance, General Debility, poorness ofblood, and costiveness ofmany years standing, byBrandreth'e Pills. The ease at length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by

TtIOS. REDPATIL
And by all respectable dealers iPittsburgh,• Pa.n medicines.

il'
U

DIVIDEND NOTICR.—The President,Managers and Company for erecting aBndge over th e Allegheny River opposite Pitts-burgh, the County of Allegheny, haVe this daydeclared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT. on theCapital Stock of the Company paid up, out of theearning of the last six months, which is paya-ble to Stockholders or their legal repesentatives,in current bankable funds, on orat the 11th met.jy2 Std W.M. ROSEBURG, Treasurer.

MPORTANT TO INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,Counsellor and Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

From Hon. Chas. Mason, tats Cbsemiftsioner of Fatenta.WASHINGTON, D. C, October 4, 1860.Learning that R. W. Penwick. Esq, is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I have longknown him asagentleman of large experience in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits, and of nn•doubted integrity. As such I commend him to theinventors of the United States.
OHABLEI3 MASON.Mr. Fenwick was for nearly four years the mana-gerofthe Washington Branch Office of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Mee re. Munn & Co,and for more than ten years officially oorusectedwith said firm, and with an experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Office,and the interest of Inventors. jeffilxitf

To Constunptives.
The advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having aufhired several years with a severelung affection, and that dread disease, Comiump-tion—ie anxious to make known to his fellow suf•erers the means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will send a copy of thePrescription used, (free of charge,) with the direo.'tons for preparing and using the same, whichthey will Hid a suss cum roe Oossusirriow, ADMIX.A.laBRONOZEITIB, &c. The only object of the advertisersenuing theprescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread information whichhe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every:sufferer will try his

prove a
remedy,

blessing.
as it will cost them nothing, and may

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad.dress REV. EDWARD A. WLIBON,Williamsburgh, Rings county,
New York

l• Beautifully Clear!
Pure and White!

WUAT IAn face after the use of the Magnolia' Baba, nomatter how tiegigh ly it was before.Price 60 cents Aoid everrwtmr%16. MEAGAN & CO, Proprietors,nee Troy. New York
afirQuray—Have you seen that BigInman in anothercolumn, boiling soon, BARKBand LRAWEB. for the CherokeeRemedytra:lycLear

DIED
On Tuesday morning, July 4d, HENRY, son ofThomas Farley, Eaq.Toe hmeral wilt take place this (WednesdaY) ofternoen, from his father's residence, at the MarineHospital, at luill-past two o'clock.

B. SEBLY,
• 114 FIFTH STREET. appeaita Catnedral,',REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALER INmons, Bonn% MORTGAGES anti other Seen
aW

rit

OFFICE ALLEGHENY INSITILAIWE CO IPittsburgh, July 1.1841. fUizt.DIVIDEND NOl'l, It —The President andIhrectors attn. Company hare; this daydeclared a dividend. of Foe'. ,Dellara4er share,payable to the atockholderaltil and idler the Bthksitint. :3;31). M. BOOK. Sec'y.- .1

--.-.-w,'hi,UAIO,Egs muRD BilG-A-Dv.,
oabv.R a. ... JulY 2d; 18431.

L The Third Ballade, frolne.Goards, will formtwine on the Butt Commort;the tight resting onWashington street, Allegheny pity
, at 7 o' clock am, on the 4th inst. Colonels and Caption.; willsee that their commands are promptly musteredat their respective places of rendezv,.us andorought into line at the designated hour2. Co). Stewarts R,guneotwill form on the rightand Col. Smith's on the leftofthe B‘ igade.By order ofBr'gadlnr G•nera,,JOHN BIRMINGHAM.J. B. thrums, Asst. Aj't. Gen. if 3

-11.-41/6.

1. The Staffend Field Officers ofthe Sixth Regi-ment arehereby notified to present themselleiifully equipped and uniformed, for Drees Paradewithout further notice, at a quarter past seveno'clock a. m Punctually to be on parade ground,on the EAST COMMONS, north of Ohio street„Allegheny c ty, where the regiment will be formedon the morning of July 4th, 18612. Officers commanding companies composingthe Sixth Regiment ofRome Guards will attend onRegimental parade far the purpose of joining theBrigade I afore 8 o'clock- a m , on the 4thofJuly, onEast CoMmon, north of Ohio street; the first com-pany will commence form regiment with rightresting on Ohio street, ALegiieny city.3 Strict attention is earnestly enjoined on allCaptains with their companies to be on theigrounddesignated, at the hour published above, that theRegiment may march without delay to form Gen.Birminghams Brigs to before or by 8 o'clock, asthe entire column will rommenr.e at that hour tomove in procession over the ratite as laid down bythe Major General. Ity order ofM. I STEWA Wl', tk•knel.F.:LiT'D. P. KEARNS, A djUlalat •

WnOttlibltt No. M.—
HEAL 1./DARTERS SE^OND BRIGADE, 1

fJuly2, 186'.1. This:Brigade will be formed in line ofmare onWitter street, right resting on Liberty street at ft%o'clock a. m. nn the ,4th inst. Punctuality on thepart c f colonels sad cap.a.ns is tibial, enoineci.2. The Brigadier General's staff will inspect' thetroops et 7 O'clock a in., after which thatripplewill march to the place of review ordered by Maj.Ger.
a. Colonels Wickersham,: McCabe and Negleywith the adjutants of their several regiments, willr, port thoto.el yes et head qua.ters, No. 121 Pennstreet, on Wed nefid -y, at 7 o'clock p. M.4 Colonel 1141oesberti regiment w.ll be formed onthe right.; colonel Wickersham on the left, and eol-(mei INlegley's on the centroof the brigade.6. JamesAl'Butchinron is appointed Aid ln theplace f Coehman, and will tie obeyed adoord-inglY•

O. admatant Adjutant General Sawyer, will formto Brigade SR he-eby ordered.
WM. F. JOHNSTON,Brigadier General Second Brigade HomerGuards.

F The Regimen's of this Brigade will form inline on iiimithfieldstreet, right resting on 8.1-th, at7;4 o'eloeit a. to. ofthe 4,h inst.11. C-donela will form their regiments at eachconvienent points as-will insure being in line atthe precise hour named.
111. First Regiment of Infantry, Col. Phillips,will form on the right.
Second It giments ofRifles, CoL Moore, on theleft. and
ThirdRegiment Infantry, Col. Barringer, in theCentre. By order ofBRIGADIER GENERAL COMMANDING,Roar. Maser, Ase'r, Adj't, General. IY3

HEAD QUARTERS HOME GUARDS, )ilointwoon, July 2, 1861.
ORDER NO. s—The Major Generale -joins on the commanding officers of Bri-gades to assemble the, respective corps at suchflour as will enable them to appear on Divisionparade at 8 o'clock on the morning of the Fourthof July

It is desirable to have a full turnonto(all armedcompanies, with or without uniforms.Companies as yet unattached will be assignedplaces on reporting to the senior Brigadier.Associated Survivors of the Waror 18i2"are invited to join in the parade of theFourth.When 'he column takes up its march a properplace will be assigned them.
The Division will pass Over the following rout :From North Oommon, Allegheny City, 41011 g theeline 'of West Common to Western Avenue; alongWestern Avenue to Ohio street; up Ohio street toFederal street ; along edaml street and suspen-sion bridge to et. Clair street; along Sr. Clair toMarketstreet; along Market to Fifth; ,uls-Fif toSmithfield street; along Smithfield to Waierstreet ;down Water street to Penn; up Peon street toWayne; along Wayne io Liberty, and down Lib-erty to Marbury street, where Sae column will behalted and the parade di ,missed. By order,WILLIAM WILKINS, Major Gen.j92 JONAS R. M'CLENTOCR, Adj. Gen.

R. WILLIAMSON'S,

EYE AND EAR:

Amur

READ

PROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY. ,BEAVER RTAMETeAlArcalar Car.It gives me greAt pleasure bolsi witness tothe trutbfallness of the above. Mr. Briggs os now/I ,yearr of age, and has been titElOtetf. withiper.fiat, and sometimes total Deefaees, for the last fi'-teen qvars. Thlsceve is perfect. Dr. Von Mosoheisker, like the master ofold, makes the Leaf tohear. • V. 8: GRAY.
From an Old. WellKJ:town Cltizen,Per tre tut eight years I hive boon deaf in Myleft.ear, and my rignt one became deaf some sixmonths ago. I resorted to varkes means andcurd,in-curheavy, extte,ia„ endeavoring to obtaina re effrom any ont until finally.in despair, I ceased myefforts in Ibisdirection Atthe earnest solicitation of friends, however, /was inducid to submitiny care to Dr. VON ASO-firIiZISKER. As airolikcaisen,and widely known:here, I moat cheerfully testify Olathe hasrestoredme to my hearing, which is now as perfect as ut wasforty years ago,and I earnestly reemomend allaftl died with Deafness to consult Dr. -VON 1110-80EZISK ER at once. .JOHN BECK,corner of Grant and Steventli sireels.Prrrantatan, Nay 2t, 1881.

FROM J NO. NVDEVITT, ESQ.,From the benefit my son derived of DR. VONItt001:1Z1/31{KR'S skillful treatment, I have muchpleasure in recommending him toad mmiarly atMed, iut a most suocessfal aurftst.Rpm mmgvari .39 Liberty street,PuttsburgfOray 14445L'

JOHN ITI9 CLOSKEY, Esq.,

Poa Amer, Atipmmtrer Co., Ps.
Ail fith, 1801. fTODR. VON MOSPIZIRKER:r 183 Third street,Pittsburgh—l' am happy to inform 'you that mylittle daughter, who Luis been qUite deaffor fourYears, baa, under your skilltbi treatment, entirelyrecovered. Lfeel quite satisfied that hearingwould never have been restored by natural causes,but to your treatment alone is she Indebted forand I would earnestly recommend all afflicted withdeafness to consult you at once.

Respectfullyyours,
JOHN fitcCLOSKP.Y,

0 .F' P I 0 MI,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITaBIi?.LD AND GRANTATS3 .'

Wanted In the City,

BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY
BY A GENTLEMAN, WIFEAND CHILDA front room desired. Address

,v.t2tai T. J. P., Post Office Pittsburgh, PaSTOP IN AT

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS,

AND

DRINK A GLASS

OF HIS DELICIOUSLY COOL

SODA 'WATER.
CHOLERA, DIA itRHEA AND DYS-ENTERY MIXTURE, - rCholera, Diarrhea and IlyinOtery MixtUreCholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery /fixtureCholera,,lnirrhea and 'Dysentery MixtureCholera. pfarrlieit and, Dysentery Mixtiars,The season now amoaofilasshan,Diarrhaa,and Dye enter3r are moat prevalent. Those m

di
hovalue theirheidth shouldmways hayeon hand that can be relies:ton., Pinch an article isthe Cholera, Diarrhea and.Dysenteryllixttire.-Prepared,only by 40W-FLEAtING-,Prepared only by JOS. FLIIIMING:Prepared only by JOS.FLEMING,'Prepared only by JO: Flamm.,Prepared only by JOS. -FLEMING,:Prepared only by JOS. FLEMING,'corner of the Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond and Market atreet,corner of the Diamond and Market street.corner of the Diamond and,Market street./corner of the Diamond and Market street. J.SOI:USILBpesrwilwaived, at ibelGrace ofthe litecordinn Regulator...in theMar-ket Building

, Wirth. 9th inst., for the gradingor 11Washin,gton street, from Liberty street to Webster..jyaldi rseAc MORLEY,Recordia Regulator.WO FULL'COMPANIES
.Will be received to compilesr eghpefit:ordered 'ppAbe Secretary of War, for Woe 7ears ordaiog.

B. H• WILLIAMS,
ITUtdoltw 86 Grant str eetQh , HOER ExmFx)uHRT-to Shoes far the Fourth;Stuxis(*As EtrartkShoes fartbe_gmik-solhar cheap atDI D. aDIFF=WA OHKR's,I6 6th street

SILK BUNTING
-AND-

-4•kfn'9 .
OHINTZ PYA 1

,61 Ai.- i--
--et T- '''''''' '-i.' ; • 7

NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET

NOISE IN TUE HEAD.

D EA.F.NES'S'I""'
Dll. F. Al VON MOSCHISEEII,

OCIJIA.ST AND AIIaUST
(tale of the Austrian Army)l VEB it ES ENTIRE AND -E IGLU-

•• SIVEattention to-all maladiesof the PTEand EAR requiring-, witen! or-stirgio4 :attention;to restore Right and hearing,

Dr. Von iltioschiAlier
has now been in' Pittsburgh, andhasgiven proof t.f his airmails lathe treatment of theici<I iSegies not only by the, high teelnuonlele .Irom.persona well'known throughout the trouritrymbielhue porteesses„. and wits *tuck he introduced. himaelt to the patronage of the public, WittrairridareertiOcates of cures performed by _him,. hive onsome ofthe oldest and moat respecableetkitens ofPittsburgh and vicinity.From the hundreds,of testimonials -kill'ssession he will aultiorirtileir to ihitr cardSitid*bege-to -nay that in consequence of his suoix.ss and hisincreasing Praot ciN he will remainfor ,Alntited.,time longer in this city.
* Dlf. Von al. has to assure , those euftaring frOlitDeafness, no 'matter how Img standing, that -MOwill rind, iftheir ease be a tunable on* the desiredrelief from his mode of treating th 4re organs.further begs to state Unit his method is eased ontrue Mediae t science, *years of-experierdif andimprovements qf Ms owe, which have Leen flightypraised' by the first bredieal atittiorilles botlr in thiscouutra and iteEnropeoand .which,jastitles Mat toStatnthat lie is . the only Igitrui European, Oon:let and Aortahowin this 'court Feirsoustug to be trearectbylim *Albert r 1114111TES8orIMPALUBD SIEWTshould .apply-withaira-iuttrierdelay. They will, in u. ing)x), benefit. themselves.and give him time to do 'lndica.to their case, par ,tictually as the SOMMER MONTHS-are mostvbrabte In the treatmen of diseases of the

EYE- •

E A

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESQ.
IitEAVER, Bursa Co., Pa.DE. VON MOSCEIZISERII.,'

The operation performed by you in the presenceofmy son-in-buscltey.,:bir. Gray, not bay gaye:me easebutpentbnentretief. I 11...n0i0 asacute/p--as in mysaretar years. Respehy.
HENRY BIMGGS.
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1,2, 4,6, 8, 12 and_l6:4.

-Ronan Candles
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GRA.SBHOPPERI3,

PIN WHERX,S,

BLUE LIGHTS,

zr:3.
TRIANGL4I3-.

S-CR .0-L*LS,

FLOWER POTS, LARGE AND SAUL&

PLAIN WEIIRLEI:' 1:1 ''' -•-•' -'l' 'Y'4-'-4-1

COLOREP.WiI!R9B‘
SEELIS,

PAEACH UTE _ROCKETS;

VOLCANOES,
.f::......

~.
_.2 'r 4. ,F. '4AR7'3, 'X'„l` 1 -

1.• CASED WHEELS;
~.._ ., , ,i, .. gi•, ,, :.,,A? i. ..'CO.___,l‘iliZa.LARGE 4,FXHIBITiOisi. LORE

, ''`.i''.. L;1,0 41170,-ii; c7i:gi'L,:.C..Tfitii:i:g.
Together with a coitipletel asso'itl64;o7l

• .1 ;;;:ar-smALLEte--WVA% 11.14Av.
FIRE-ORACKEES,

TORP RDORS, Oce.
• . • .

FOR SALE BY
.1 7'5;0

REVIVER & BROS.,
Nos. 126 and 128 Wood Street.

Until the Prof:Awiest.
e^^,

E will sell for 30 days our stock. ofv V Hummer

BOOTS,

SHOES'

AND 1' v 4.A1 11- *l-0.41

~ 1

At a large redaction from former_

1000 PAIR,

OF THOSE.

VERY CHEAP GLAITERIt
..

.
-

Have bean sold in a few weeks,r afew mare osiAand •
to otose out.

W. E. SCILMERTZ 4; CO.•, Y
No. 81.Fifiti&net.
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, '7.of Idapay ifhe_ehommar'iesTinitmmstAtmtd, • ••iris enlistment moldWOtogmhe -,-, -# t• z„, --,-. tr--,,,,Attention is called to the'filie-thattithel4MK, 4.-arrernment tore`wisely commenced.to 'pronistifttiftv

~ ,,cert from the _ratike,, and-advsumunew.„_,.l .4l-- .- ,Tore open to all who exalt.' •- IL-T,Momedow_iil4-,And Lhuit. Thlwit-*,,Recruiting-Station, National actal;Waketem.Pithguirgh.:Pa., , „ - irallid -
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